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ASYCUDA Community





 Traders, AEO, Shipping lines etc.

 Banks, e-Payment, Post etc.

 Government Agency specific systems

 Standards organisations

 Airlines

AW + eSW

ASYCUDA National Interoperability



Customs administrations implementing

Angola

Barbados

D. R. Congo

Eswatini

Gabon

Jamaica

Lesotho

Liberia

Madagascar

Rwanda

Zambia

Zimbabwe

Cambodia

Mozambique

Vanuatu

► Angola 

► Comores

► Georgia 

► Grenada

► Jamaica

► Jordan

► Kazakstan

► Rwanda

► Timor-Leste

Turkmenistan

Uganda

Vanuatu

Zimbabwe

Sri Lanka

Georgia Gibraltar

Vanuatu

Sri Lanka

Single Window & Other Products



The Timor-Leste National Single Window 

is powered by ASYCUDAWorld

9 OGAs + one country

Timor-Leste

1 CPLP country + CPLP SW + bridge 

between CPLP & ASEAN SWs



ASYCUDA is the Customs core of Sri Lanka 

Single Window initiative

SLC eases trade accepting electronically 

signed documents, e-payment

Sri Lanka



ASYCUDA is the Customs core of 

Bangladesh Single Window initiative

NBR eases trade accepting e-payment

Bangladesh



 Inter-customs data exchange e.g. Afghanistan

 International Agency specific systems e.g. IRU, 

WTO, ITC, UPU etc. 

 Cross-border trader exchange e.g. eCITES EPIX

 Regional integration – NCTS (EU)

ASYCUDA Platforms

ASYCUDA International Interoperability



ASYHUB is an open standardized platform for 

data processing and data integration between 

ASYCUDAWorld and other external systems.

The new platform is designed to be cloud-native 

using micro service-centred principles. It also 

allows scalability, resources sharing, monitoring 

tools and optimization.

ASYCUDA Programme



Partner-agency Modules

Within the framework of the MOU 

signed between the CITES 

Secretariat and UNCTAD, and a 

project sponsored by the 

Government of Switzerland both 

organisations have jointly 

developed a cloud-based electronic 

permit system offering automated 

support for permit application, 

processing, issuance and reporting. 

Compliance and enforcement - Prevent illegal 

cross-border trafficking of endangered species

e-Commerce development in LDCs by addressing 

the need for the exchange of electronic advance 

data between Posts (CDS system) and Customs 

(ASYCUDA system) to enable an efficient customs 

clearance process and the timely delivery of 

postal items. The UPU sets the global postal 

strategy, regulations and standards, and provides 

technical assistance to member countries where 

needed to ensure a truly single postal territory in 

all dimensions of the postal service.

eCommerce - Effective and efficient 

management of cross-border E-Commerce 

Other products



Partnerships



Palais des Nations, CH-1211 Geneva 10, Switzerland

@asycudaprogram

asycuda@unctad.org

asycuda.org

TH NK YOU!


